
THE LEAGUE ISLAND YARD.

9motm and Figures Kegarding ltd His¬
tory and Cost.

The criticism by a naral officer, in a conver¬
sation with a Stae reporter, of the site of the
League Ialand navy-yard. printed in one of the
issue* of The Star last week, has caused con¬

siderable discussion among those whose tastes
off interests lead them to a knowledge of affairs
at that and other yards, and it would seem that
the officer's remarks, which were rather derog¬
atory of the site, were not exactly in accordance
with the facts. Representative Randall's denial
of his statements was printed in Monday's
STA*, and to-day another Philadelphia!! with
an extensive acquaintance with naval affairs,
entered bis protest against the representations
made by the officer.
"I want to make a contradiction in toto of

what that officer said so far as the expense of
League Island has been to the government.
The report of the commission, appointed in
1883. to value the sites and improvements,
together with the machinery mid personal
property of the different navy-yards, which was

reported to Congress January 1. 1884. shows
that League Island has not received the great
amount of money he stated. At Mare Island."'
referring to some notes on his desk, '-the site
and improvements cost .S8.3%.8!»3. and the
machinery, Ac.. 5345,120, making a total of
.8.742.013. At New York the co>t of site and
improvements was *12.069.400. and that of the
machinery £622.029. the total being $12.tW1.428.
The site and improvements of the Norfolk
yard cost S7.859 *>*2. the machinerv $347.06£.
the cost of the whole being t8.206.750. Now at
League Island the site and improvements cost
11 ,741,836. the machinery. Ac.. *262.701. making
<total of *2.004.537. i 1.000 000 of which was re¬

ceived for the old navy-yard, which would
leave the entire cost of the present yard to the
government sl.004.537. When it is considered
that League Island covers nearly a 1.000 acres
of ground the present plant has not cost any¬
thing in comparison with the other navy-vards.

THE machinery AND TOOLS

at the League Island yard, which are all new
and modern, are worth within three-fourths as

much as those in the Norfolk and Mare Island
yards, while at New York the value of the ma¬
chinerv is only a little over twice as much.
Therefore the statement that millions of dollars
are put in League Island and nothing to show
for it will not stand.
"The scientists connected with the Pennsyl¬

vania geological survey state in their report
that the ground of League island is composed
of Chester county gravel, which has been cor-
roborated by the recent borings for a dry dock.
League island has existed as long as Philadel¬
phia. It is on all the oldest maps. It origin¬
ally had four farms on the place, producing
everything that land would grow. It has onlv
been a year ago since the chief constructor of
the navy was asked as to the necessary amount
to be expended in the different yards'for tools
for bnilaing iron and steel ships", and the esti-
mates he returned were *100.000 each for the
New York. Norfolk, and Slare Island yards, and
°n'y 160.000 for the League Island, showing
that League Island is better prepared to-day to
build ships with the machinery and tools on
hand than any other yard in the "country."
'.Why should such statements be made bv an

officer?" asked the reporter.
"It is entirelv a matter of prejudice aga'nst

League Island by officers of the navy, who
don t want to. or can t, advance one step in
their profession: and also bv private ship-
builders, who own dry docks in the city and
think that any work the government mav do at
this yard will impair the «tT. tiveness of their
force and detract from their profits as ship¬
builders. Every board that has been put upon
this yard to report upon its availability as a
steel and iron ship-bnilding yard has been fa¬
vorable. not one minority report having been
made against it. Yet. in the face of all thi«
there are some officers of the navv who liesi-
tate to recommend the expenditure of the
money appropriated for it. In the report of
the last board, which I see has been aDproved
by Secretary Whitney, it i* »tat< d that 94.4:15.-
088 will make it a tirst-elass yard in everv re-
spect. This amount, if expended upon League
Island, will make it a very sup» rior vard. and it
would then cost but *6*.439.625. or §1.767.125
less than the cheapest yard the government
possesses."

3Ien in Literary Life.
FXCCUARITIES IN THE ENOLISH PRONUNCIATION

or some or their names.
Olive Los-ill in S. I. Mail and Express.
A linguistic peculiarity in England tends to

throw the accent of all family names upon the
first syllable. Many of those who heard Charles
.Dickens read in America were surprised to note
that the great author called their favorite Mrs
BardeW. -Mrs. Uur-ieL" liein* an Englishman
he would as soon have thought of calling lum-
self "Mr. DicA-ewi*" as Mr. Pickwick's land-I
lady "Mrs. BardrK." The author of ..Little
Lord Fauntleroy" is called in England Airs
Burnet, not Mrs. Burivtt. Walter Besaat 'and
his too-famous relation. Mrs. Annie Besant
have their name sounded to rhyme with "peas-
ant." We Americans speak ot a great eener <I
s. LTyt-iU The English say /.^vette^whiie !
the French pronunciation i» Laf/e./.' W, allude
to the editor of the London TniO, as L'bouc.We.
The French say LaVmc/itr . and the English
are so persistent in their habit of laving the
stress of voice on the firs- syllable tha? they
always refer to the liberal politician as Mr
XaNwucher, except, indeed, when they strike
off all the unaccented syllab es and siniplv call
him Labbv. *

An exception to this rule prevails in the ease
of Rider Hazard. For some unexplained rea-
son it is considered quite the knowing thing to
allude to the author of "She" a* Reeder Hagg-
orcie. What warrant there maybe for this in
toe Danish tongue.Mr. Haggard b. inc of
Norse descent-1 am unable to say. being all
unskilled in that language. It cannot be de¬
nied. however, that the name has a striking
look on the title page of a book, whichev. r w.;v
it may be pronounced. Factitious aid to its ef¬
fectiveness has been given bv the excision of
the writer s first name. Henry. "Henrv R.
Haggard would be far more commonplace .

exactly as "Franc is B. H.irte" and 1 homas W.
Collins would now seem poor substitutes f,,r
those resounding pen titles. Bret Harte and
Wllkie Collins. Nevertheless, they are the
writers' real names. It is no frequent occur¬
rence to see Mr. Haggard in town, in clubland
haunts, or otherwhere that authors most do
congregate. The persistency with which he is
accused of plagiarism on the appearance of
.very book must be a source of great annov-
.nee to him. It has become one of the pet ex¬
citements of London life to read madlv to dis-
cover the inspiration whence Rider Haggardderived his latest book. It is a fashion, a fad
and it is pure nonsense: for. as Mr. Haggard
truly savs the numser of given ideas is finite,
and to find one which is altogether new is al¬
most impossible.

Dead or In a Trance?
THE FECTTLI \K APPEARANCE OF A WOMAN WBO

WAS ABol"T TO BE liritlED.
A Cleveland special to the Philadelphia Pre**

mjrn: Mrs. Mary Harrington, wife of a vessel
captain. w«s taken to St. Alexis hospital last
week suffering from dropsv. Sundav she died
or at least was pronounced dead bv the attend¬
ing physicians. An undertaker was called up
and prepared the remains for burial. On .New
Year day he returned with the liearse and'was
about to place the body in the casket when he
was astounded to observe evidences of life i>i
the supposed corns. The cheek, were flushed,
the hands had become soft aud pliable, and
what appeared to be perspiration covered the
brow. One of the staff phvsiciaas made a

.:VrW,nV.l°a concluded that the bodv
was lifeless, although he could not account foV
its condition. The body was removed to Cap¬tain Harrington s house and further tests were
made to-day. but without avail, although there
V\" ^et n", decomposition or even
death beyond total suspension of the circnla-
toiprittd respiratory organs. Cap*. Harrinc-

Wit* ^ 1,1111 and
.tates that some years ago she lav in a trunce

Toretfhty-nme hours and was then thought to

Anthonyr Comstoce Gets His Eyes Blace-
,"D .Anthony Comstock, while leadiii" a
«id on the gambling-house 487 6th avenue
New lork. Ust night, had his nose and evei
badly punched by a burlv negro, who a-ted as
sentinel at the inner door. The neg-o then
vanished mysteriously and has not been caught
pe alleged proprietors. Patrick and Robert
Smith and James Howard, were arrested, and

.fty^other persons present were allowed to

..l
Wmtte C ap Meth lie New Brunswick .

The Grocers' protective association of New
Brunswick. N. J., some time ago determined to
¦ne some delinquent debtors and advertise for
¦ale the judgments they obtained. Yesterdav
leading members of the association received
akull-and-croas-bones letters, signed "White
Cnpa," threatening tar and feathers, riding on
. rail, and death if the names of the "dead-
beats" were published. Some of the writers
.re known and there is likely to be trouble.

__

The Sugar Planters' association, in New Or¬
leans. has sent . delegation of five to this city
to appear before the Senate committee to argue
mgmmit a reduction of the tariff on sugar.
Near Summertown. Pa., Tuesdav, two voung

men named Erb and Schroecke were blown to
atoms by an explosion of dynamite.

excitement was caused at Chamberlain.
P. T., Tuesday, by the discovery of anthracite
c«al on the Crow Creek reservation, about
three mile* north of that citv.

BLAINE AT HIS BK8T.

How He <»ot Through a Pension Bill for
Zachary Taylor's Daughter.

In the KcrOi American Review for December
Gen. W. T. Sherman has an article on James
G. Blaine, in which he tells the following an-
ecdote:

In the Tear 1873 Gen. U. S. Grant was Presi¬
dent of the United States. I was General-in-
Chief of the armies of the United States, and
Jauies G. Blaine was Speaker of the House of
Representatives. All were resident in Wash¬
ington. D. 0. I was seated in my office in the
old W ar Department, now destroyed and re¬

placed by a better one. when my orderly pro¬
duced the card of "Mrs. Wood." widow of the
late assistant surgeon-general, U. 8. A.. an old
friend. K.'ie was a daughter of Zachary Tay¬
lor. H°r husband had been forty-four years in
the army. Of course I instructed him to show
the lady in. She wan deeply veiled, then not
uncommon by reason of the many dependentwidows and orphans who thronged the national
capital to appeal for help.

She. without unveiling, handed me a letter
in the familiar hand-writing of the venerable
(ien. David Hunter, iisking me to befriend
"the bearer." Casting my eves over it I ex¬
claimed:

..What! arc yon the widow of my old Sur-
g< on-General Wood and the daughter of Gen.
Zachary Taylor?"

"\es." she answered, raising her veil and
revealing her features, then of an old lady, but
beyond question the daughter of Gen. Zacharv
Taylor.
"Dear Mrs. Wood, what does this mean?

What can I do for you?"
She replied: "I do not know, but Gen. Hun¬

ter. our steadfast friend, has gent me to you."And she went on to explain:"W hen my husband died, in 1869. I supposedI had estate enough to satisfy my moderate
wants. I wont to Louisiana, took possessionof the old sugar plantation, collected a few of
the old slaves with promises of wages or shares,
tried to make a living, but everything was out
of joint. I then tried a lease, with no better
success. Now my daughter writes me from
Austria that she is sick, and begs me to come
to her. Gen. Sherman! I must go to mydaughter, and I have not a cent. My old
friends are all dead and I know not what
to do."

I naturally inquired how much monev was
necessary. She said $1,000. I had not the
money. General Hunter had not the money."How about your pension?"
"When my husband died after forty-four

years of faithful service. I thought I could
take care of myself and never asked for a pen¬
sion. but now my child calls to me from
abroad."

"Mrs. Wood, I am sure we could easily make
up a case under the general pension law which
will give you £30 a month, but it can only date
from the time of your formal application.""What goodwill that do me?' she exclaimed;"my daughter is calling for me now! My
passage across the ocean will cost $120 and th'e
incidental expenses afterward will run up to a
full thousand."
Afler a few moments' thought I said: "Mrs.

Wood, we must get a special bill, putting your
name on the same list with tliat of Mrs.
Gem ral W orth. Mrs. General Sumner and
others, and have this special pension to date
b.tck to your husband's death. March 28. lst>9.
This will require an act of Congress. What
member of that body do you know from
Louisiana?"

"Alas! none."
"What member from Kentucky?"
'.Not one."
"D.i you know any one in Congress?""Not a single member."
"Don t you know Mr. Blaine? He is Speakerof the Hnise. a fellow of infinite wit and of

unbounded generosity?"No. sne had never met Mr. Blaine.
"Now. my dear Mrs. Wood, can you meet me

this afternoon at the Speaker's room, say 4 p.
m.. punctually?"

"I will do anything." she answered, ''that
yon advise."

" 1 hen meet me at the Speaker's room, south
wing oi the ( apitol, at 4 o'clock this evening."Of course she did. I was there ahead of time,sent my c ;rd to Mr. Speaker Blaine, who was
in his chair presiding'ffver a noisy House,but who. as always, responded quickly to mycall. In a few words I explained the whole
ens.', and we went together to the Speaker's
room, across the hall, behind the -chair,"where sat the lady, closely veiled. No courtier
since the days of Charlemagne ever approached
a lady with more delicacy and grace than did
Mr. Sp; .ik> r Blaine the afflicted widow of Sur-
geon Wood, the daughter of Wen. Zacharv
Taylor, n former President of the United
States. After a few words of inquiry and ex¬
planation he turned to me and said:

'.Great God! has it come to this, that the
daughter of Zachary Taylor, and the widow of
a faithful army surgeon who served his coun¬
try and mankind all his life, should be here
knocking at the doors of Congress tor the piti¬ful pen-ion of -50 a month!"

I could only answer : .. 'Tis true, and pitv 'tis
'tis true."
lurning to Mrs. Wood, Blaine continued:

''Your father was the first inuu I ever shouted
tor as President, and for you, his daughter, Iwill do all a man can in this complicated gov¬ernment. I will make vour case m v own. Don't
leave this city till you hear from me."
Finding I had touched the proper chord of

his generous nature, I advised Mr. Woods to re¬
turn to Gen. Hunter's and await the result.
Blaine escorted her to the stairway with many
friendly expressions, returned to tile chair, and
resumed his functions.

I did not remain, but learned from a friend
afterward the sequel. Blaine sat in his chair
about an hour, giving attention to the business
of the house, occasionally scribbling on a bit
of paper, and when a lull occurred he called
some member to take his place and walked
si: light to Mr. Holtnan. the "universal ob¬
jector. saying : "Holnian. I have a little mat¬
ter of great interest which I want to rush
through. Please don't object.""What is it?"
"A special pension for the widow of SurgeonWood, the daughter of Gen. Zacharv Tavlor."'Ts it all right?"
"Of course it is all right, and every Ameri¬

can should blush that this thing could be."
"Well." said Holman, "go ahead: I will be

out of the way in the cloak room."
Watching his opportunity. James G. Blaine,

as member of Congress for Maine, got the eveand ear of the acting Speaker, made one of his
most eloquent and beautiful speeches, intro¬duced his little bill for the pension of Mrs
Wood for eoO a month, to date back to the time
of Surgeon Wood s death (about four years)which would give her about i«2.400 of arrears
and t600 a year for life. It was rushed throughthe House bv unanimous consent, and Blaine
followed it through to the Senate and to the
Pre sident, where it became a law. and this
most deserving lady was enabled to go to Aus-
tria to be with her daughter in her illness. Iunderstand that both are now dead and that
the overflowing Treasury of the United States
is no longer taxed by this pension, but I must
rescue from oblivion the memory of this pureact of unrecorded benevolence.

.

Demolishing a Dude.
From the Brooklyn Kuvle.

1 sat in an elevated car the other day and
saw a smart girl demolish a dude. She was
evidently from down east somewhere.I should
say Maine.and possessed a striking face; not
exactly handsome, but which came near being
so. and was. indeed, in outline an exact repro¬duction of the face of Liberty on our silver
dollar, or would have been but for the retrousse
of the noses She had a roll of paper under her
arm. the sign manual of a type writer, and
looked breezy and nice. The young man was
not specially noticeable beyond'his clothes and
his stare. He ogled the girl for some time be¬
fore she took note of it, but when she did she
made short work of him. She rested her steady
eyes upon his person, but never permitted their
range to reach above the top of his collar, and
gave every appearance of a lively and critical
interest in him. In a moment the young man
was daunted; in two more he was routed. An
expression of pain clouded his face, and he
scanned his extremities with deep anxiety.The maiden increased her interested stare, arid
at last, red and discomfited, he rose and fled
into another car. Then she settled back with
great apparent satisfaction and resumed her
reading, stopped during the progress of the
campaign.

-

The New Fad of the Fair.
From the Chicago
From recent observations it would appearthat the ladies have struck a new "fad." Theyhave discarded the white linen collar. *he ef¬

fect of this cannot be said to be beautiful. It
looks as though an impatient escort and a per-mstent clock had hurried a young ladv awav tothe theater before she had time to complete
ht toilet. It does not look natural for a fairi»nd well-rounded neck to start up abruptlyfrom a black dress without first going in theregulation way through a spotless white collar.As (ieorge Woods, the comedian, savs when bedescribes the bare legs of kilted Highlanders.'

, "There seems to be an intermission that callsfor au overture."

l>fcglrtte.
From the Tuledo Blade.
Wife (who had been detained at home)."Do

tell me how the ladies were dressed, dear! Fin
just dying to know!"
Husband."Oh. all that I saw wore regular

prue ring costumos."

WOMEN IN WAR AND POLITICS.

Same Histories! Examples Worthy of
Remembrance.

From the Loudon Tele«rrmph.
History is full of the dangers that attend the

interference of royal wives in their husband's
politics. Reigning queens hare been success¬
ful enough. Elizabeth, of England, Maria
Theresa Catharine of Russia, and our present
queen, have shown that they can select wise
counselors and guide the destinies of realms;
but the queen consorts of history, when they
have interfered with the politics of their hus¬
bands' cabinets, have done a great deal of
harm. Henrietta Marie exercised an unfortu¬
nate influence at the court of Charles L Marie
Antoinette made her husband additionally un¬

popular. The last king of Naples was married
to a high spirited Bavarian princess who en¬
couraged his resistance to constitutional de¬
mands. In 1879 the Empress Eugenie declared
to her intimate friends. "Remember, this is
my war:" and it is likelv enough that the em¬
peror. ill, weak and "hardly able to mount
a horse, would have deferred the strugglehad not his impetuous and spirited consort
urged him on. It is sometimes said that
the influence of women on the politics of
the world would put an end to war; but while
they remain non-combatants we greatly doubt
it. They are able to realize some of the re¬
sults of war.the empty chairs, the desolated
home«, the widowed lives; but they never see
its coarser consequences. They never witness
a battlefield after the fight is won.the
wounded, the dying, the anguish of untended
men. the fearful spectacle of human life
tramj'led in the mire, and all the grim and dis¬
gusting incidents of the shambles of war. from
the bloodshed of the day of victory to the
spectacle later on of unburied bodies molder-
iug in the sun. They read novels and poemsthat throw a halo around it all; they hail as
heroes the men who return: they listen to the
music of the triumphal entry; thev watch the
waving plumes and the flaunting banners, and
they invest with interest every man in the
victorious array. It is in this spirit of un¬
reasoning enthusiasm that beautiful women on
thrones send brave men out to slay and to be
slain.stinging with their taunts the princeswJjo hesitate, and rewarding with their smiles
the rash kings who stake their crowns on the
issue of a day. Queen Natalie, of Servia. is
only the last of a long list of illustrious ladies
who have burnt their fingers playing with the
fires of politics and war.

...

Look on the Bright Side.
IT WILL MAKE ONE FAR HAPPIER LURING THE

YEAR JUST BEGUN.
From the Boston Globe.
That large class of people who grow gloomy

toward the end of the year, and who make any
reference to time an occasion for giving their
speech a solemn cast, might study with profit
the entries which are found at the close of the
different years in the journals of George Eliot
and Longfellow. The American poet has a
heartiness and cheerfulness in his records
which we should pxpect from one who alwayslooked on the bright side, while the Englishnovelist, although a constant victim of ill-
health, was fully as successful in drawingpleasant and helpful lessons from the fleeting
years. "Ihavebeen helped," she says, "in
looking back to compare former with actual
states of despondency, from bad health and
other apparent causes. In this way a past de¬
spondency has turned to present hopefulness."Sne is fond of writing of the "dear old year,"
and of noting what work she has done duringthe twelve months, and as she parts from her
old friend she is sometimes sad. yet alwavs has
a good word for him. "The year is gone, with
all its struggling and striving". Yet not gone,either, for what I have suffered and enjoyed in
it remain to me an everlasting possession."
As for the poet, he never tires of apostro¬phizing the dying year. "So closes the year,"

he writes; "peace to his ashes! Peace'to the
embers of burnt-out things; fears, anxieties,
doubts, all gone! I see them now as in a pale-blue stnoke. hanging in the bright heaven of
the past year, vanishing away into utter dark¬
ness. Not many hopes deceived, not many il¬
lusions scattered, not mnny anticipations "dis¬
appointed. but love fulfilled, the neart com¬
forted. the soul enriched with affection." And
again he exclaims, as another year passes by:
"Shake hands, old friend. I have learned much
from thee, and sung thy spring in prose and
thy autumn in song. And now farewell!"
Although Longfellow's memorandums are

shorter and less practical than those of the
novelist, they are more poetical. Only a true
poet would bring an annual journal to such a
close as this: "There is a strange, mysterious
feeling at miduight of tl ° old vear. It is as if
some one were dying in tue darkness."
But the power of a strong mind to triumph

over sickness and trouble is one of the great
lessons of George Eliot's life, and is no¬
where seen to better advantage than in the
"last records" which she makes as the De¬
cembers go swiftly bv. "I enjoy a more and
more even cheerfulness and continually in¬
creasing power in dwelling on the good that is
given to me, and dismissing the thought of
small evils." is the entry with which she closed
her record twenty years ago.
Would it not be wise to try the plan of the

great novelist for the coming twelve-month.
and instead of being worried by the small evils
of life, dwell on the good that is given us?
Such a plan, faithfully carried out, would re¬
sult in making 1889 a far happier year for us
than would any number of good resolutions.,
easily made and soon forgotten.

He Didn't -Meet Them.
MR. HAYSEED VISITS THE CITY, ECT SEES NO

BUNCO MEN.
From the New York Weekly.

Mrs. Hayseed.."Did you see any o' them
sharpers in the city?"
Mr. Hayseed.."Not a one, Miranda; not a

one. But I met some old friends I never ex¬

pected to see again. Do ye remember old Mr.
Bigcrop? Well, I met a son of his. Though
both those boys was dead an' lying out there
in the cemetery; but this one said he was
snatched by grave robbers, and just as thev
was selling his body to a medical college he
came to. Good enough fer a book. Miranda;good enough fer a book, and I told him he
ought to write it. and he said he guessed he
would, and he'd dedicate the book to me as his
father's old friend. There's one oueer thing.Miranda. This man's hair is black, while the
Bigcrop boys had red hair, but he said it turned
black from fright. He's way up in society,Miranda, and introduced me to voung men
named Vanderbilt, Astor. Gould, farexel, and
ever so many more. I tell you. Miranda, these
young fellers spend money! Some bills for
cigars and things came in while we was talk¬
ing, hundreds o' dollars worth,an" they w hippedout the cash like a breeze. One of 'em hap¬pened to run short, so I lent him all I had. but
he said he'd send it by express to-morrow.
I tell you what, Miranda, a smart man like me
is just as safe in the city as in the country."

And He Still Has Hope.
THE SUBLIME FAITH OF A MAN WHO HAS MET

WITH EVERYTHING BUT DEATH.
From Dayliirht I.and.
"I have been shipwrecked, been baked in a

railroad accident, and fired out of a foundry
window by a boiler explosion. I was shot in
the neck at Gettysburg, suffered starvation in
Libby prison, fell overboard from a transport
off Charleston, and left four of mv fingers in
the mouth of a shark. I had my right arm
broken in two places in a New York riot, and
stood on a barrel with a halter round mv neck
in a southern town at the outbreak of the greatrebellion from sunrise to sunset. I was buried
under the ruins of a building in San Francisco
during an earthquake, and dug out after fiftyhours of imprisonment. I have been shot at
three times, twice by lunatics and once bv a
highwayman. I was buried two days by a gasexplosion in a mine, and narrow! v escapedlynching last year in Arizona through mistaken
identity. And though I am over fifty, and have
nearly lost the use of my right leg. have justhad, as I understand, all my property, on which
there was no insurance, destroved by fire in a
western town; and the doctor "in Ne'w York to
whom I went last week for an examination as¬
sures me that I will soon be bedridden from
rheumatism: nevertheless," he addedcheerfullv,"while I undoubtedly have met some obstacles
in the past, I still refuse to believe that luck ia
against me."

Telegraphers In Wall Street.
From the New York Star.

I don't know how it happens, but it seems
to me that more telegraphers drift into Wall
street and achieve riches there than any
class I am acquainted with. A few evenings
ago I was at an uptown club with some gentle¬
men, when one of the party had a telegramdelivered to him. He opened it, looked at it
doubtfully, and then said that it was unin-
telligible. The operator, in fact, had "bulled" i
it badly, and as it was about a subject of im-
portance to him, he was somewhat annoyed.Another member of the party, a prominentstock exchange man. quietlv tooa it, and
without a word jotted down the message as it
was written in the Morae alphabet, He then
separated the characters somewhat differentlyfrom the bungling operator who had received
it. and gave the otner gentleman what was
evidently the correct wording of the message."Where did you learn anything about teleg¬raphy?" aakecf some one. He looked up and
laughed. "Why, fifteen years ago I waa a
working operator at tifi a month."

WOJIEX WITH LATCH KEYS.

Brooklyn Ladies Organize to Go to New
York Theaters Without Escort*.

From the Sew York Son.
Some independent Brooklyn ladies who have

been deprived of amusement* and musical en¬
tertainments in New York because of lack of
escorts have organized a society and go in
groups to whatever place of amusement they
desire. Musical members attend the concerts
and the operas, and those of theatrical likings
go to the plays. Seats are secured in advance,
and where concerts are attended course tickets
are usually taken. The members go alone or
meet at the bridge entrance, and return to¬
gether. If there is any strength in union they
get that, and they are relieved of the necessity
of having to depend upon tired fathers or

brothers, husbands or sons, and have a better
time with a congenial friend who does no grum¬
bling about the distance or expense. As to the
latter point, it is an economical arrangement,
for but one of a family need go unless there is
a desire.
At first, in some households there wtw oppo¬

sition to an arrangement which permitted the
women to carrv night keys and be out at un¬

seemly hours, but the society is too strong for
successful opposition now. and it is no uncom¬
mon sight lor ladies to be seen late at night
crossing the bridge alone after an evening at
the theater.
One night last week, at the first performance

of "Siegfried" at the Metropolitan Opera
house, several members of the society found
themselves in New York at a late hour. and.
through delays, they did not rcach Brooklyn
until 1 o'clock. The elevated cars were not
running and the street cars were slow, so it was
very late when lat-h keys were used. At a

meeting the following day it was resolved that
never again would any member take the Broad¬
way street cars after 12 o'clock, nor under any
circumstances whatever be induced to go to
South Ferry and depend upon the boats. An¬
other resolution was that the officials of the
Brooklyn elevated roads were to be petitioned
to keep cars running until 1 o'clock at night.
The members of this real women's rights so¬

ciety declare that Brooklyn stands in as great
need as ever before of rapid transit connection
with the center of New York. The east side
cars are too far east of Broadway and the 6th
avenue cars are too far west and do not connect
with the bridge. The inconvenience of walk-
ing from Park place and Church street across
the city hall park at night is realized more
fully by women than by men. and by the mem-
bers of this evening society more than by any
other of the sex in Brooklyn, and. as the street
cars are so slow, these patrons of New York
operas and plays take two lines of cars, so as
to reach the east side elevated cars and thus
enter their own citv gates by midnight..!.».»

Waste in the Kitchen.
THINGS THAT THE PRUDENT H0U9EKEEPEB KU9T

CAREFULLY GUARD AOA?NST.
From Table Talk.
The table is, however, the place where most

waste can occur, so guard it well and pay strict
attention to the second serving of food. The
people who prefer an economical table, which,
in their own mind, means broiled steak and
roast beef, are the most difficult to cater for.
Study to make the warmed-over dishes de¬
cidedly more than ordinary hashes. Employ
judicious combinations and pleasant season¬
ings; for instance, use sage with warmed-over
pork, parsley with poultry, sprig of mint with
your mutton or lamb, and a little onion to
stimulate the beef. Cucumber catsup, inex¬
pensive if vou make it yourself, heightens the
flavor of fish. An acid jelly with tame duck, and
tomato sauce with warmed-over veal. For warm¬
ing over dark meats use brown sauces, made
from browned butter and flour; for white meats,
cream sauces, which, of course, can be made
from milk. One or two potatoes, left from
dinner, will make a comfortable dish of Lyou-
naise potatoes for breakfast. The two table-
spoonfuls of green peas left may be turned into
an omelet for another meal. Boiled rica may
be made into croquettes. Fish into scallops,
cutlets or cream fish. Ham into croquettes.
Boef into hash, meat balls, ragouts, rissoles, or
warmed up in its own gravy. Soup meat may
be pressed or potted. Game and duck, made
over into salmis. Chicken and turkey, into
salads, croquettes, rissoles, boudins and tim-
bale. Pieces of bread, left at the table, may
be used for toast, croutons, bread puddings, or
crumbs for breading. Veal, rewarmed. makes
delicious bliinquette or cromesqui.
Many vegetables suffer but little from a sec¬

ond warming, and even if only in small quan-
titv, may be served as a garnish for a little
meat dish, thereby rendering it palatable and
sightlv.
In all these little points we must be on the

alert, or the garbage-bucket will devour our
substance. Those who have the responsibility
of the household management must not forget
the necessity of practical work in the kitchen.
The power of giving directions so clearly that
the maid will from them produce the desired
results, is, perhaps, all that is required in some
cases, but to teacn others thoroughly, so that
no waste will occur, one must be able to do the
thing one's self. It is well to give at least one
hour a day to the study of cooking as an exper¬
imental science, also to study the chemistry
and physiology of food, and I have no hesita¬
tion in "saving that in three months you will be
well repaid for the time thus spent. Look, for
instance, at a combination like this.roast porkand mashed potatoes, such occurs frequently
in families ot some intelligence, but nothing
shows one's ignorance so quickly as such menus.
Pork and beans or peas snow some sense, but
pork and potatoes none. No domestic art
shows so much thought, care, judgment, intel¬
ligence, inventiveness, and taste as good cook¬
ing.

She Wanted to Know.
From America.
Mrs. Champignon."I wish to buy a ther¬

mometer."
Dealer."Yes, madam. How would this

answer your purpose?"
Mrs. Champignon."Is that quicksilver solid

or plated?"
Mrs. Taylor In Jail.

SHE DOES SOT SEEM TO WORRY ABOUT THE
TERRIBLE CI1AB0E AGAINST HER.

Onancock.Va., Special to the Baltimore American.
The refusal of State Chemist Tay lor to ana¬

lyze the stomach of Wm. Taylor, who died in
this county several weeks ago from the effects
of poison, has postponed the trial of Mrs. Tay¬
lor, his widow, to the January term of the
county court. In the meanwhile Mrs. Taylor
is spending her time in jail. Crowds of peo¬
ple have gone to the jail every day this week
to see the little woman. She appears to be in
excellent spirits and chats good-humoredly
with her visitors. She is now engaged in mak¬
ing a crazy quilt, and has Bent for her sewing-
machine. on which she proposes to make h

supplv of clothes for her little six-year-old boy.
In talking with Sheriff Wise several days ago
she said she did not want him to select any of
Taylor's family as iurors in her case, meaning
her late husband's kinsmen.
Another Fight with Oyster Pirates.

THE POLICE BOAT BAC0HMAN CAPTURES THE
DREDGER M'aLLISTER AfTEH A SHARP IIGHT.
The Maryland police oyster sloop Helen

Baughman, commanded by Capt. Chas. Kerr,
had a sharp fight with oyster pirates yester¬
day. The captain afterward gave the follow-
ing account of it to a correspondent of the
Baltimore Sun: "I came from the mouth of
Chester river early this morning and saw three
boats, which I followed from Love's Point Hole
to Swan Point. The boats were not dredging,
and 1 sailed up and saluted them by saying
.good morning, captain.' to which they an¬
swered, go to h.1. What are yon doing out
here? You had better get to shore. We will
make it hot for you.' I replied, -that is all
right.' The dredgers immediately opened fire
with ball and shot, the sloop R. J. McAllister
leading off. Several rounds were fired, the
police sloop first using guns and then cannon.
I hallooed, -haul jib down.' and the McAllister
obeved. I then put Mate Wm. Ashley and one
man on board the McAllister, the capturedboat, and on going below found a wounded
man. afterward ascertained to be Capt. Cain.
He was shot clear through the hiD andthe first
finger of his right hand was snot off. The
bout was brought to Rock Hall and Dr. Fisher
dressed his wounds."
Squire Davis held a hearing and committed

the dredgers to jail to await court. They were
brought to Charleston last night and ten of
them are now lodged in jail. Mate John Mc-
Dener. one of the prisoners, gave the follow¬
ing account of the fight: "We anchored in
Chester river last night and sailed out thia
morning with the police sloop ahead of us.
We. in companv with two other pungies. sailed
after her with the purpose of going to our
dredging grouuds to work. When the Baugh¬man spied us she turned back off Swan Point,
and, as she passed us. the two pungies openedfire on the sloop with rifles, and we got out of
the way to give them plenty of room, as we
were very close to her. I was on the deck and
witnessed the whole fight, and the bullets
whizzed over my head and I was Beared. As
soon as Captain Kerr ordered us to lower our
jib we did so. I halloed to the sloop and told
them they had shot a man. We had no rifles,
cannon or any weapons whatever, and all the
shooting was'done by the two other pungies."
The association of American agriculturalcolleges and experimental stations is holdingits annual convention in Knoxville, Tenn.

EDUCATIONAL.

tBSUJIB I* UIU»1JU A>U r*"i;J In* Fruits and Howen from natu-e. with Aquar*Ulor* See sample at A. P. McElroy'f Art Story. 1WSave. W. H PRESTELK.

MISS AMY HARE. (MEDALIST AND ASSOCIATE
of the Royal Academy of Music. London.1 will .«

slad to accept rngak-emt nu for "Maftglw" at jmitfhouse* and to recieiv# pupils for the pianoforte. violin
or harmony.For terms and particular* apply to Mr. EPWAKP
DROOP, #25 Penna are., or to Miu AMY HAKE, 1504
Reference*: Mrs. Ooyle, 1331 K «t. and to. Lincoln.1514 H *t. *3-3*

T>AIXTISO. DRAWING IN CRAYON AND CHAR-
JL coal taujrht by Mi*s Ella Fuller, a pupil ol the
Philadelphia Art Schools; 12 lessons. $4. Call st 4 -0
Q st n.w. |
MRS I. STORY STEPHENS. FROM NEW YORK,

will form classes in Freehand Craj on Portraiture
and China Painting daring the first we«k in Jsuuary.
Head* stid Figures on China a (pecialt). Terms inod
erate. 72010th «t. n.w. Ja2-3t«
Lessons given in drawing and faint-

ing
color*
Pim

,Ja2-1 w* 22V4 1 '-'th *t. n.w.

ST. JAMES' SCHOOL:
For small children.For terms, kc., address >2-6t 239 8th st. n.e.

DWARD C. TOWNSEND.
J Teacher of Elocution.Correct (deep) breathing Voice Culture, Oratorical andDramatic Action, at 1317 13th st. u.w. d31-3m

H~AVE TOC consideredthe BENEFIT YOUR
son or dsugl.ter would derive from elocutionarytraining? Mis* EMILY E FHECH, TNaoherof Elocu¬

tion. Addre** 514 L *t. n.e. for circular nl7-eo2m

S~tTjoHN'S COLLEGER ANNAPOIJ 8, MDEight departments and four course* of study.Preparatory school attached
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVES TOTHE PREPARATION OF CANDIDATES FOR

1 HE NAVAL ACADEMY.
For catalogue*, address President,d28-3m THOMAS FELL, A. M

MISS SCHMITT'S kindergarten AND PRIM-
ary Class. 401 3d st. u. w. Conveyance fromnorthwestern section, feacher accompanying. Articu-lation aud speech reading tauglit the deaf d27-llu*

VIOLIN LESSON8.-MRr H. DONCH~WILL RE-
ceive a limited number of pupil* at hi* residence,

608 H *t. n.w. d24-lm

ITNIVERSITY - TRAINED TEACHERS HAVEJ classes formitur *t $5 per month. Also privatelessons English branches, Languages, Mathematics.Day and Evening. TEACHERS, 221 E at. u.w.d!5-lm
ART STUDENTS'" LEAGUE, SUN BUILDING.i\ 1317 Fat. Day and Evening classes Drawing
ana Painting in Oils and Water color from life. Class '»fur beginuers. Instructor*.A. <i. Heaton. E. C Mes-
*rr. D. W. Gill, W. H. Holme*, and S. Jerome UhLd8-4w*

Drawing and painting-instruction in
every branch and for all age*. nn vale or iu class®*, atTHE NATIONAL ACADEMY OF FINE AltTa, SO# ESt. Call md see the wonderful progress of studeuta._n21-8w^ |

Kindergarten and graded school, nearMassachusetts ave , 1127 13th st n w MissesPOLLOCK and NOERR. pr.nci|*ls. Fourteenth yea-.Quiucy Methods (Genuine Kindergarten ; Gerniau,Craning, and Calisthenics; carruffe and attendance;Teachers' Norma! Department. dH-1ill"

OLNEY INSTITUTE.
A select school for girls, 3122 P St., Georgetown.

THE MISSES DORSET.dl3-lm' PI li l|ala
CIAI.ISTHENICS.LINTH10UM HALL. GEORGE-

J town, on Tuesdaya and Fr days kt 3:30 p.m. Forterm*. Ac , address MISS M. G DORSEY.dl3-lm* 3122Pet n.w

C10MMENT PARLE A PARIS LA BONNE SO
) ciete? Prof. H. LARROVUE, A.M , of SorbonneUniv., Paris Private tutor in French, classical andmodern languages. 903 lath st. n. w. ds-lm*
HORTHAND -INSTRfCT10N THOR' UGH. SYS-
tematlc. and successtul. beginning. advanced. and

¦peed classes for ladies aud gentlemen: dictation class
a specialty, every eveninK, under direction of Mr E.P. Hanua. For timber information apply at Y M C. A ,1409 New Yora ave. n22-eod2m.
WASHINGTON conservatory OF MUSIC. St"
tt Cloud Building, 9th and F sta. Twentieth y-wrPiano, Organ, Voice, Violin, Flute. Cornet, &c. Freeadvantages. O. B. BULLAKD, Director. n8-2m*
ttvERNON SEMINARY,

1100-1104-1110 M 8TREET
AND 1128 11 TH STREET.

31

BOARDING AND PAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG
LADIES AND LITTLE GIRLS.

Thorough instruction in all branches in accordancewith the best modern methods. Commodious newschool building, heated by steam and htviiiK abundantsunlight and fresh air. tor further information applyto the Principal, Mrs. ELIZABETH J. SOMERS.dl-oni
CADEMY OF THE HOLT CBOML 131* MIU-chusetts ave..Thorough Musical Course on Piano,with daily use of Technicon, Ortran, Harp, Guitar audBanjo. Special attention given to harmony andthorough bass classes; also to vocal. dl-3m

aPENCERIAN BUSINESS COLLEGE, COR. 7TH^and Dsts. n.w. Established lhti4. Central location.Commodious halls and ciass-rooms. Superior methods.Full corps of instructors. Its well-trained graduates aretilling responsible business and official positions.Day and nitrht sessions. Large attendance of youngmen and women. Five courses: The business course;Amanuensis course; Practical Engiisn: Sj»e<.ial Pen¬
manship; Delsarte Course in Expreasioti. luitioo
rates; by the year, quarter, c r monthly installments.Enter any time. Cull or send for illustrated circ ulars.HENRY C. SPENCER, LL. B., Principal. SAUAA. SPENCER, Vice-Principal. n«££

IANO LESSONS MI -s CLARA HARKlsoN.Ppupil of Wm. Mason. V Y. Kindergarten Systemfor Little Children a Specialty.se20-4m* l'.':t4 lStfast n.w.

T HE COLUMBIAN UNIVER81TT.-'THE OOKCO-
ran Skientiil- School opened October 1. Theclasses,which meet in the evening are open to both sexes. Forinformation about the eoum-s 111 AU-ehra, Geometry,Trigonometry. Analytic Geometry aodCalculus. applyto H. L. HOlKiKlNs. Proi. ssor ol Mathematics.o4-jiu

'^Elocution. o p.atory. Acting."Lessons in CLASS or PRIVATE in any one or morsof the above studies. 4S mige Catalogue tree. MAHTYN" COLLEGE OF ELJCLTION AND ORATORY,31H 6th st. n.w. (half a block east of City P. O.i, Wash-iuk-ton, D. C. ocltJ-3m

T>HE BERLITZ SCHOOL OF LANGUAGES.

Termb begin now.

att29 723 14th at. n.w.

FRIENDS' SELECT SCHOOL-A PRIMARY. IN
teriuediate, and Higu School for both sexes.

1811 I st n. w.
au20-Gm THOS. W. SIDWELL. Principal.

~ir~BUSINESS EDI ;cATION BooK KEEPINGIV Penmanship, Commercial Iiranch- s, Type-writingElocution Lile Scholarship, : rapid progress. Es¬
tablished ltSbO. WOOD'S COMMERCIAL SCHOOL,407 E.Cap. au'-Wrim

M"ARTYN'8 COMMERCIAL COLLEGE AND
School of Telegniphy and Type-writing, 3130th

at. n. w near City Pcat-Office "rbe Highest Stand¬
ard Business College in America." Splendidly equip¬ped. The lanre*t and most commodious building inthe city devoted to business training. Catalogues free
on application. Colored students not admitted.FRANCIS G. MART YN, Presiueut. C. K- LR.NEit,A. M. C. E. Principal. oc 1

HARVARD"GRADUATE DESIRES PUTILS.
singly or in small classes. Api'ly to

M M. H. PUTNAM. A. M.sel9-6mo At Sanders & Staynian's, 934 F st. n.w
ROF. SHELDON'S DANCING ACADEMY NOW
open tor the reception of pupils MONDAYS, \\ ED-

NESDAYS and SATLRDA1S. Call or send tor circu¬
lars, 1004 F st. n.w. au'-M-Min

La\DIES' GOODS.
^ LADY, FORMERLY CARRYING ON DRESS-
Lmating in New York, would like the_|>atronatfe i !
sshlngtou ladies

Cutting aud basting
Washington ladies Moderate prices and perfect tit.

""

r a specialty. 7Cst. n.e. dl7-3w*

IFAVORS FOR THE GERMAN. IM. OF LEATHER
Wall Pockets. Letter Holders. Brackets, Si Jap-

anese St roll*. Napkins, Fans. \c. Great vanet j of ScrapBook pictures. Studies for Painting. Birthday Car ls,
tcnnes.Gold Paint. J. JAYGOULD. 4219th 8t.ol3:iin

MISS GAl TIER HAS BETl'RNED FKOM NEW
York, and lnlonus her customers and the publicthat she will make Directoire Empire Gowns and

Tailor-made Suits. 72s i:lth st. n.w. dl3-3w*

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR DESTROYED,LEAVING HO
trace, by my »lectin- needle process, endorsed by

every prominent physician. Ten years' practice in
this city. Electrical treatment for ladiesand children.
ocl0-3m* MRS. DR. GABRIEL. 1321 G st. n.w.

\TON RRANDIS. 1229 PENN. AVE.
Tailor-made Gowns, Riding Habits. Evening and

Street Costumes, etc., made at short notice. Perfect
fit slid work, one fitting required. Reasonable prices.
1'oiuitrly with Lord £ Taylor. New York, aud Mm.

Mtr A- Co.. St. Louis. Buttonholes made. nl3-2m*
II,V DRESS SHIELDS ARE THE BEST. MANU-JLiulactured by the Brooklyn Shield Co., Brooklyn, N.

V Sold by all It ading dry -gotsis houses in the I nited
States. oc4t!ebl

FRENCH DYEING. scouring AND DRY CLEAN¬
ING ESTABLISHMENT. 1205 New York ave.

1 irst-claf« Ijidies' and Gents' work of every descrip¬tion. Plush. Velvet and Evening Dresses. ANTON
AND CAROLINE LERCH,formerly with A. Fischer
aud Maison V riese, Paris. Js','l-ly

\NTON FISCHERS DRY CLEANING F.STAB-
L1SHMENT AND DYE WORKS. 90<> G St. n w

Ladies' and Gents' Garments of sll kinds cleaned and
Dyed without being ripped. Ladies' Evening Dresses
a specialty. Thirty-five years' exi-eneuce. Prices
moderate. Goods called for and delivered. s!4
A LI.-WOOL GARMENTS MADE UP OR RIPPEDi\.dyed a good mourning black.

A. FISCHER.¦14 I'(Hi G st. n.w.

GENTLEMEN'S GOODS.

G. T. Keen.

TAILOR

oc9-4m 414 9TH STREET

H, D. Barr
IMPORTER AND TAILOR.

Has the honor to inform yon that his NEW GOODShave Just arrived.
Mr. BARR personally fits all garments made in bisestablishment.

1111 PENNSYLVANIA AVE^
mhl 7 Washimrton. D. C.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
DIARIES. calendars.

ALMANACS. NEW YEAR CARDS.BLANK BOOKS. COMMERCIAL STATIONERY.All the Helps aud Keyuisites fur the 18S9 Inter¬
national Sunday School Lessons,

C. C. PURSELL,<128 418 9th »t

FAMILY SUPPLIES.
The best granulated sugar, thc. i in-vitc the public to examine my immense stock ofGroceries, which I offer at extreme low price*: everyarticle guaranteed ftrst class or money refunded.terms cash. N. A. POOLE.dl3-3m 944 La. st*. n. w.

FINANCIAL.

«J. S. Bl ANKM AN.
BANKER AND BROKER.

So. 1405 F it. B.v.

Ordin executed on all the E\clnngrM.
Stock*. Bonds. Grain. Pivriaion* and Petroleum.

PRIVATE WIRES TO NEW YOKE AXD CHICAGO.
Interest allowed on deposit*.dl4-3m

JSO. W. OORbON. JNO V MACARTNEY.
Member N. »Un.k i.a

CORSON A MACARTNEY.GTOVT.R 1U 11.DING. 1419 F ST. N W.Banker* and Dealer* in Government Bond*.
Depoeit* Excluure. Lean* Collection*.Riilroad Stoeka and Bond* and *11 mv nties listedon tlie Ffcchans-^a of New York. 1 hiJaueli liia. E< *. nand Baltimorenouch? and *ol<\

A *recialtv m*dt of n^estinent *ecuntie*. Di*tnctBona* and *11 L"«*al Railroad, Ga». luuraui-e and Tel-ei houe SUxk dealt in
American Bell A*lepbone Stock bouirht and eoldjy 18

PRINTERS.
|^cgCEEN^^AlLLACE^B rR,VTFI.^11 Oh-111<5 E at. n.w . .i.uth aide.
BKIKFS. TESTIMONY. PEOORD9L IFTITIONSPROMPTLY AND AlVTHATELY PRIS 1 KD

FINE WORK A SPECIALTY. dl»

RAILROADS.
Till GREAT

PENNSYLVANIA ROETE
TO THE NORTH. WEST. \NT> SOI THWE8T.Dt I'BLE TRA( K. spLFNDID 8CENFHYSTEEL KAM>. MAGNIFICENT E^l IPttEMT.IN EFFECT r. i CF.vp.i K Iti. isss.TRAINS LEAVE WASHING ION 1K< >M ST ITI< >N.COhSEK SIXTH AN1> B STRKtlS. AS FuL-LoNS:

For Pittsburg* and the We«t.Chie:MroIuinit«Kl Fxpre«*nfPullman Ve*tibuled C*ra. at 9 50 *.m. daily , Fn«tLine. 9:50a.m. d..il\, to Cincinnati and st uvu«,with Hleepinjr Cafa from Pittsbunr to Cincinnati,and Hsrrisburjr to st. Loniu; daily, except Satur¬day. to Chicaru, with Car Altooiia to Ctd-
csav Western Express. at « 40 p.m. daily, withSleepimrCar* V* **hli.eton to Chuatro aud st.LoU'.-s<\innectimr daily *t Harriabunr with thruumRleei^r* for Louisville m.d M«*mphi«. !»*. iflc F\-
rre*-*. 10 (>0 p.m. daily. for lituUir* and thaW e*t. with through Sie«.i«er to Pittsbury. aud Pitts-bur»r to Chicago.
BALTIMORE \ND POTOM \C RAILROAD,forLn< Causvidatir"

falu and Siaffxra. daily, except Saturday. 10:0(1 p.m. with Sleeping Car v. *»Uiti*rton to Rochester.For Williamsport. l^ock Haven, and Eltuira. at 9 50 a.m. daily, except Sunday.For New York and the 7 20. 9 OO. 11 on. and11 lOajn.. X?:00. 4:10.10-O0, and 11 "o p.m. < >uSunday, 9:00. 11 4(»a.m.. V 00. 4 10. 10 IK), and11 -'JO p.m. Limited Express of Pulliuau Parl.rCars. 9 40 a.m. daily, except Sunday. and 3 45 p.m. daily, with Dimmr Car.For Boston with* ut chsi ire 'J 00 n.m every dayFor Brooklyn, N. Y . all through train* connee* -it Jer¬sey City with boat* of Brooklyn Anf*\. affordingdire* i *, rangier to Fulton street, uviidmic doubleferriage serosa New ^ « >rk CitjFor Philadelphia* 7 ?0. S l0.9:O0. 11 OO. and 11 40* m.. OO,4.10.« (H>.S 10.10:0<». aud 11 -.'Op pi.On stmdav, 9:00. 11 40 a. m.. *J mi. 4 10.6 (H»fH-10, 10 (Kiand 11 'JOpjn. Limited ikllParlor Car*. 9 40 a m. week dajra. and 11 4jpuidaily, with Dimn* Car
For Baltimore, 0 7 ?0, s 10, 9 00, 1* 40, 9 ."»011 00, aud 11 40 am, 1 '* :0%>, .OO, 'A 45, 4 10,4 *J0. 4 40.6:00,7 40. K 10, 10:00. and 11:20 p.m On Sunday. 9 <*o. 9 n."». 9:50, 11 40, am.,.J:0O. 3 4.'). 4:10.6 00. 7 40, S 10 lU t»0. *udll:*JO p.m.
For Pof»e'* Cre-k Line, 7:20a.m. and 4 40 p.m. daily,except Sunday.For ALnapoii*. 7 20 and 9 (10 a.m., 12:05 and 4 40p.m daily, except Sunday. Sunday*, 9 OO a. iu.4:10 pjn.
ALEXANDRIA AND TRLDFUlCKSBTm, RAIL¬WAY. AND ALEXANDRIA AND WASHINGTONRAILROAD.
For Alexandria, 4 30. 6 35. 7 R 40,9 45, 10 57 a.ra.; 1V (»4 tioon; 1! :05.4 i"). 5 OO. .*» 55,0 h {«5,10:0o. and 11 37 u. in. on Sunday tt 4 .40, 9 45,10:57 a. in . 2.30, .> 55, S 05. and 10:05 p. m.Accommodation tor yuantieo. 7 .*J5 a. ni. aiid 5 00p. m week day.-.For Richmond aud the South. 4 30. 10:57 a. m. daily,aud 6 <»5 p. m. daily, except SundayTram* leave Alexandria for waabinuron, 6 05, 7 05.8:00,9 10,10 15,11:07 a »n 1 \?0, 3 0(», 3 ,'3.5:10.0:30,7 05. 9 32. 10:42 and 11 05 p in. < »uSunday at 9:l<»aud 11 U7 a. m.; 2:00, 5:10. 7:Cli.9:32 and 10:4'.' p. mTickets and information at the <>ffi<-e, north«»a«t cor¬ner "i l.'itil -11 t tiid l'em 'J T1V\ "i! .t !h*i¦tation. where ord^rn can !*. left for the rht kiuic otbafvawc to destinai'<^n from hotels and r"akle!i«*e*.CHAS E. PI GH. J. H \>«h>D.General Muna^vr. Id 171 Gen. i'aa. A^reut

Baltimore and ohio rmlroad.Sch»iiub* in eflect lu th. IvhkLeave WaKhimrtoii from station rornerof New Jersey::\« une ai d C »*t.For Chicago and Northwest. voKtibnled limited ex¬press. daily, s 55 a.m. expr****. !?:<»."» p.m.For Cincinnati and St. lx uia, exi r^**. daily, 3 and11 :lOp.m.
lor Pittsbure and Cleveland. x*e»;tibule<l limited ex-pr» sn. daily, s 55 a.m . and expres*, j*.o5 i> m.F«>r Leximrtou and l«H*al atatioii*. 410:1(1;« »nF- r Baltu icre. w«iek da>K. 5. C»;:*.0, 6 40. 7:10,S 30,9:45. II 45-iuinute tram a.i i.. 12 10. 2 «."».3:15 <45-iiiinutetrain), 3:25. 4 30.4 35.5:30. 6 45,7:30. 9:45 a»:dl 1 30 p.m. Sundav*. C» :0, s :;0.9 45a.m 1.15, 2:05, 3 25, 4 :k), 4 3o, ti 45. 7 30,9 45.and 11.30 p.ui.
For Way st;*ticns l»etween Wa«hinvrton and Balti¬more, 5:oO, t»:40. S .*k) a in . 12:1(». 3:%.'5. 4 .35, 6 i *».11.30 p.m. Sunday*, H 30 a. in., 1:15,3 25,46:45,11:30 pin.
Train* leav*» Baltimore for Wa-hlnirton, we^kdays, 5 10.6 20,7.20.S 00. <45-ininutetrait.>.9 00,9:05.10:30, <45-n«mut»-train;a m.. l'-' l 5.2 lHJ.3:00.4:10. .» 00. 0:00.(5 i'O.K i»0. lit ,<M»ai:<l 11 p.m.Sundaya 5:10. 6:30. s oo. u oo. «» o."» lo jo a.m..1:15 2:00, 4:10, 5:00, ti 30. S OO. lOOOai.d lip. UiFor Annai>olis. <3:4o and s 30a.m.. 12:10and4 35p.m. On Sundijv* 8 30 a in.t 4 35 p.m L» ve aij-naiH>lis6 40, K:37 a.m.. 12 Oo. 4 10, p.m. Sundav*.8 37 a.m.. 4:10 p.m.
For Stations on the Metropolitan Brauch, t<] :C»,510 10a.xn.U15 pin for priucij»al station* ouly.110:10a.m ., *4:35, and 30 p.m.For (taitherbbuiv aud intermediate itoint*, t9:00 am., tl2:30.44 40, *5:35,tll 20 p.mFor Boyd's and interuiediate stations, t7 00 p.m.{10:00 n.m.
Cburcn train leaves Washimrton on Sunday at 1 15

p nu, atoppinK at all atations on MetropolitanBr»!:ch.
For Frederick, *10:10 a.m., t4:35,15.30 p.m. 8un- Idays. 115 p.m.
lor Hmrewtnwii, tlO 10 * in., an 1 ?5 30 «.m.Trains arrive from Chicago daily h .35, a.m. and 9:35

p.m.. from Cincinnati hl. St i>>u:s daily 6 20a.m,and 1:55 p.m., from Pittsburg- *8.35 a.im, t7:20, I35 P BL
PHILADELPHIA DIVISION.

For Philadelphia and V ilm:i:gton, daily, 8:15a. m,.2:05, 4:20 ana 11:30 p. m. b.iffet Parlor Can* on tne |8:15 a m . and4 .20 p.m. train*. Sleeping Car on tne11:30 p m , oi»ej: at 9 p.m.For intermediate joints betw»»»n Baltimore andPhiladeiphis, *6 30 a.m. 2:05 aud *4 30 p.mTram* leave Philadelphia i«»r Washunrum. daily,8 30, 11 (K) a.m.. 4 5o, t CK» p in. and 12 05 nijrtit.?Except Sunday. 'Daily. (Sunday only.Ba*r*ra*re railed for and che* k»*d at hotels and resi¬dences on crdera left at ticket offices, 619 and 1351
W. M. CLEMENTS. CHAS. O. RCULCds Gen. Manatrer. Geu. 1'a*^ .Went.

PIEDMONT AIR LINE.
S< he<lu]»' in eff«*ct November 18th. 1888.8:30 A. M .East Tenn Mail Dully for Wam-uton,Gonlonsville. Cliarlottes\ille. Lynchbunr. and Stationsbetween Alexandria and Lyuchburir, Roant-ke, Bnstol,Rnoxville. Rome, Calera, \lonurt»n1ery, and New Or¬leans. Pullman Meeper Washimrtou to Nea Orleaua.11 24 A. M..Faa: Mail Dnilv tor ^arrenton. Ciiar-lottesville, Gordonsviile. Station* Cbes A: v)hio Route.|L>i»« hbunr, Rock> Mount, Danvill* and statmns 1^-

twttu L>n» Li»ui* and Danville, Gr*fiiaboro, RaleiKb.Charlotte,Columbia, \iken. Au^runta. Atlat ta. Biruiimr*ham. MonVomen. New Orleans. T» xas and California1 ullmau SieeiH'r New York to Atlanta Puthuau P«rl«»r
cars Atlanta to M<»nt*romer> Pullman Sleeper* Mont¬
gomery t" New < ( Vans and Maun Boutioir 81e»»|«ersfor Birmiinrham. Yickabtirv and Shrevejojrt. PullmstiSleej>er «ir-ensb».rt» to Ocdumbia and Au^mita Solidtrain* Washington to Atlanta. Does not. connect forC. & O. r^ute i«ointH Sunilays.2 :^iO P. M Daily, except Sunday, for Manassas,Stra»bui»r and intermediate *tatioiiN.5:30 P. M..*e«»teni Kxprew Daily for Warren ton.Gordousville. Charlotbaville, I>>mH\iU<*. Cincinnati.Pullman Sleepers aud Solid Train* Uashii'trton toLouisville, a 1*» for Lynch tinr, Br.stol, Chat tan- «o*ra.Memphis. Ijttle Ic«- k. and all southweatern |a»mts.Throuwh Pullman Sieei»ers Washington to Memphiswithout chanire.
11:00 P. M.- Southern Fxr»re«* Daily for Lynch¬burg, Danville. Uaieijfh. ANiicville. Chailotte. Colum¬bia. Aiken. AnifU»ia. Atlanta. Mout*.-'tiiery. \e* Or-ltans. Texu* and Califon. ia. Pullman Vestibule Sleep-r\\at*himrtoU to New Ork»au« via Atlanta and Mont¬

gomery. Pulliiian Sleei»er Wasliiuvtoa to Au^ruats,Ga . without chai jre.
Train* on WanlJiu*rton and Ohio division leiive Wash-in»rtou 9 (H) A. M. Duil\ except Suuch:y,aiid 4 45 P M.Daily; arrive Round Hill 11:30 A M. and :20P.M.Returning leave Round Hill 6:05 A.M. Daily and 1 * 5l'.M. Daily except Sunday, arriving Ua^hinirtoii 8 30A.M. and 3:55 P.M.
Throtifh trains from the South via Charlotte, Dan¬villejmq Lynchburc arrive in Waahimrron 7 <X» A M.and 7 :<i5 P M via East Teune«aee. Brint 1 and Ls*neh-burK st 11:13 A.M. and 9:40 P.M via Ch« *ape.neand Ohio route and CiiarluttesviUe at 9.40 P.M.;Strusbuiy Local at 9 47 A. M.
Tickfta. sleeping car reservation and informationfun i*bed. and iu^va^'e checked at ottce. lliOOPeuti-sylvama avenue, and at PasHenifer station IVnnayl\-a-uia Railroad, 0th and H sts JAS. L. TAYLOR,d."» General P**arnifia Afeot.

POTOMAC RIVER BOATS.
M i'. VERNON; MX. \ ERNUN

fell.*co*As
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puk ftJTyju~,i|vTT7^L hLAK^ r«Pt^n
L< ave«

'^ON si t \Vf
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OCEAN STEAMERS.
^ASSAC, CUBA. MEXICO.

The Winter Gem. of the Tropica
The Magnificent Steanier* of the

W ARD LINE.
Will be denratrbed for H»r»w, MaUiixm. CtrdetiM

and h^ut. uid tor llmv.ua Frutrrewj. Cwuperta. Fruu-
ura, Tuuj um, Tuxiwui and \era CruzWLDNEsbAVS an'l KA1 I KDAYS,
For NmuQ. Hantuwo de Cuba aud Cleufueyo.Lverj' othrr 1H t'KKl'AV.

ROYAL VICTORIA HOi EL. KAR8AC.
U perfection. Amerk-.n matw««UMUt. CImo.co«-

btMk.
For pvticuUn. beaattfully printed punphleta,rhtdun, etc., etc.. FliEE, api ir to

JAM. E. WARD * CO, 113 Wall aU X T.
nl thAtu^iin

SHORT BOCTF TO LONDON,NORDDEl'TSCHER LLOYD 8. & CXIFa.t Ezprma Stecumm.
To Sotlthuiipton (lx>:.duu. Havre). Bremen.Aller. Wed., imtx. 'A 0 .TO a.ui . Fu)<U. We<L, Jul9. noon- Elbe. Wed_ Jan. 16, 0a.m.. WerraTWtU.,Jan 2:». iO.m. Jvude. Wed, Jau 3o75 30a. m.. Et

bat Feb. 2, 7 a. ni
" * ¦' 111 atateroouM. ezrellent table, luxuriousMloou .ppuiiittuenta. Priew let cabin. t?'> and up¬ward a berth, according to location; ¥d cabin, (M aberth. ateerage at low rate. Art i> 10 E 1. DROOP.y^j tau av.. REALL. RROnN 4 CO, XSX1 F tL
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Ic preeentlng THE Kl EXIXQ RTAR In I® M*
dress ana improved form, attention Is called to be
peculiar merits as a newt end tatnUy paper. as

well as to the extraordinary Advantage* It afforda
to advertiser*.
High professional authority.which in tills in¬

stance only express si public sentiment.has de¬
clared that "THERE IS SO BETTER EVKNINtf
NEWSPAPER IX THE UNITED STATES" than
The Star. But eveu more than this may be justly
claimed for it. Id all that relate* to the <-oiup.«4-
Uun of a Qrst_.-la.sH journal, devoted to «<**, bun-
net*, family and local aAurs, it takes rank with
the very best in the world, and in the special quel-
ltlee named It U not surpassed by any. With
alert. Intelligent and Irapirtial «i>ei-tal correspond
en to at all centers of Interest, by the free use C
the telegraph, and with Ute superior mechanica
facilities with which its ofilce is equipped, it covert
the whole field of news, and is abls to present*
reflex of the entire civilized world each day up .
the very moment of going to press. In th«M»
spects The star is absolutely without a rival, aid
fearlessly challenges comparison, within range «f
the territory it occupies.

In its treatment of public affairs It Is imperii^
and aims to be fair and Just to all talthsand lnte>
est*, and It is abtoiitrly ind, pendent, In the high¬
est and broadest sense of the term. Iu the publi¬
cation of news it re<x>rds facts without bia* or

color, and in the expression of editorial opinion I*
is as steady and firm in advot^atlug and promoting
only what it believes to be right, as it Is persistent
in condemning and oppueing what it believes to be
wrong. It is, in brief, wholly untrammeled by any
other interest or consideration than that of serving
the public, and securiug as far as possible the wet-
fare of the family circle, aud of society as a wholes
With these general objects in view, what Till

Star specially concerns itself with, and that M
which it gives its best efforts, may be briefly ds-
scribed as THE INTERESTS OF WASHINGTON
AXI) THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA. To these
the paper has been unswervingly devoted sine#
Its present management assumed its direction,
and this policy will characterize the future career
of the paper as prominently as it has marked lis

past history.

AS AN ADVERTISING MEDIUU.

The EVENING STAR claims to be, and call eofr

clusively establish that it 18. the bent local advertis¬
ing tnedtum tn the wvrld' No OTHER PAPER printed
CIRCCLATE* SO HAM COPIES IV THE CTTT OP II*

rrBUCATioK. is proportion to porn-ATio*. It la
hardly too much to say that It is read by the meto-

bers of every family in the District of Columbia.
It is peculiarly the favorite of the home circle, and
is no less esteemed In the counting room and the
work shop. It follows, therefore, tliat as an agent
of publicity within the National Capital and con¬

tiguous territory it has no rival. An announce.

mem t n itt culumru practically merU alleyet, and.
In proportion to the service it gives. It* advertising
rates rank with the lowest in the country. Being
low, then "re rigidly adhered to. There only re¬
mains to be added on this head, as an indication
of the esteem In which the paper Is held by the
business public, which beet understands it* own

interests in this respect, that, both In the nam bar
of subscribers and of new advertisements printed,
each year In the history ot the |*per shows a large
increase over its predecessor. For example, during
the first nine months of the present year
the average dally circulation of the paper
has been iWiM copies, and the whole
number of new advertisement* printed 30,003.
against an average dally circulation of 25,427
copies and 3M..*»R4 new advertisements dur¬

ing the corresponding period In ISfcT. In short,
THE STAR hat never taken a backward ttep, and
its conductors are determined that it never shall
*ake one.

the weekly stab

la especially oommended to that portion of OH
reading public who desire to be kept advised ot
affairs at the seat of government, and are so situ¬

ated as not to need or care for a daily paper. It la
In every respect a first-class family Journal. Ita
news is carefully collected, and may be dej>ende4
upon to be frenh aud authentic. It* scientific, lite¬

rary. household and agricultural departments are

edited with the view of meeting the wants and
tastes of an intelligent and reading public, and
of affording assistance to the student and those la

pursuit of general information, some of the moat
noted and learned men and women of the country
are contributors to iu ^columns. Ita ample tele¬

graphic arrangements and full corps of special
correspondents enable It to lay before Its readers
every week all Important happenings, foreign and
domestic, and especially such political, social. an4
current event* a* are worthy of note, in the stats*
of Virginia. West Virginia. Maryland, North Caa»
Una, and thoae adjacent thereto.
The low price at which it la published,

I
ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR,

brlnga It within the reach of alL None are ae poa»
that they cannot afford to take It, and none an rtafc

they can afford to «o without U. \

SEND FOB A PREMIUM LOT.

T STAR, a list of valuable, useful a^^

will be mailed to any artrtraaa i

Especially la this Uat worthy *a auenlienal


